SUMMER ACCOMMODATION
for groups and individual travellers

UNIQUE. COMFORTABLE. AFFORDABLE. UBC's Okanagan campus in Kelowna offers a variety of summer accommodation options to groups and individuals between May and August when students are on vacation. Experience a modern student room, suite or apartment, walk the campus and enjoy the views, the beautiful landscaping and the academic buildings with their various architectural styles. Grab a coffee at a coffee shop or have a meal in the cafeteria and enjoy the tranquility of campus life.

Only 20 minutes from downtown, and across from the Kelowna International Airport (YLW), UBC's Okanagan campus in Kelowna is surrounded by pristine lakes, a variety of award winning wineries and many golf courses. The young at heart will find a zip-line, a kangaroo farm and a mini golf course in the vicinity of the campus. Watersport lovers can go all out on boats, ski-dos, paddle boards or canoes and enjoy themselves on one of the 3 lakes. A variety of hiking and biking trails will lead you to breath taking view points all around Kelowna. Pick your fruit and veggies at the many orchards and farms in the area and finish the day in one of the Farm-To-Table restaurants to taste what the Okanagan has to offer.

Come and experience the warm Mediterranean climate and all Kelowna has in store for you, while staying on campus in unique, comfortable, affordable accommodation.

WHAT TO EXPECT WHEN STAYING ON CAMPUS?
The student residences are not your 5-star hotel. The rooms are all set-up with linens and towels and some amenities to get you going. They are clean, situated on a beautiful, quiet campus and have no-frills; you will not find art on the wall, a reading light next to your bed, a hair dryer in the bathroom or receive daily housekeeping services. If you are looking for simple, clean, budget accommodation in a unique place, our summer accommodation is perfect for you.
KITCHEN
The kitchen in each suite & apartment has a fridge, oven, stove, microwave, toaster, kettle and a coffee maker and is equipped with basic kitchen items. If you plan on doing a gourmet dinner, please bring your own preferred cooking utensils. You will be set-up with coffee and tea for the first day only. If you are staying longer please bring your own coffee/tea, cream and sugar.

HOUSEKEEPING
Your room will be set-up with linens and towels, and some amenities in the bathrooms for the first night only (bring your own toiletries if you stay longer). Each room receives a full clean, including fresh linens, towels and garbage removal on a weekly basis. There are laundry facilities ($) in each residence building for your convenience.

Studio Suite
A Studio Suite provides 1 queen bed, a private washroom with a shower and a basic equipped kitchen with small dining area. These modern air-conditioned suites are great for single travelers or couples.

1-Bdr Suite
A 1-Bedroom Suite provides 1 queen bed and a sofa bed, a private washroom with a bathtub/shower, a living room with TV and a basic equipped kitchen with small dining area. These modern air-conditioned suites are great for couples or a couple with children.

4-Bdr Apartment
The 4-Bedroom Apartments provide 4 lockable single bedrooms, 2 full washrooms, a basic equipped kitchen with small dining area, a living room and balcony or patio. These air-conditioned apartments are great for any group of 4 wanting to stay together.

Monashee Residence

Max 2
Wi-Fi No TV

RATES* May: $84 June: $94 July: $114 August: $114 Long Wkends: $129

Monashee Residence

Max 4
Wi-Fi & TV

RATES* May: $129 June: $139 July: $159 August: $159 Long Wkends: $189

Cascade Apartments

Max 4
Wi-Fi No TV


* Tax not included in rates
Single Solo

A Single Solo provides a bedroom with a single bed, and a private washroom. Each floor has a common lounge with a basic equipped kitchen, dining area and comfortable seating with a large screen TV. These air-conditioned rooms are perfect for single budget travellers.

Cassiar Residence
Max 1
Wi-Fi
No TV

$\text{RATES}\,*$
May: $59$
June: $69$
July: $79$
August: $79$
Long Wkends: $84$

Single Deluxe

The Single Deluxe room provides an air-conditioned corner bedroom with a queen bed and a private washroom. Each floor has a common lounge with kitchenette and comfortable seating with a big screen TV. Great for a single traveller or a couple.

Cassiar Residence
Max 2
Wi-Fi
No TV

$\text{RATES}\,*$
May: $74$
June: $84$
July: $104$
August: $104$
Long Wkends: $109$

Adjoining Single

The Adjoining Single provides 2 bedrooms with a single bed in each air-conditioned room and a private washroom. Each floor has a common lounge with kitchenette and comfortable seating with a big screen TV. Great for 2 friends or groups.

Purcell, Nicola, Kalamalka Residences
Max 2
Wi-Fi
No TV

$\text{RATES}\,*$
May - June: $96\ per\ pair$
July - August: $99\ per\ pair$
Long Wkends: $104\ per\ pair$

$\text{Youth Group Rate: $82\ per\ pair}}$

*Min. 6 pairs for 2 nights

$\text{FRONT DESK}$

The Front Desk is located in the Nicola residence building and is open 24/7.
Hair dryers and irons can be borrowed here (they are not in your room!).
Laundry cards can be borrowed here as well. The cards can be loaded with money
at the Front Desk or at the machines in the Monashee & Cascades buildings.

*Tax not included in rates
FOOD: The campus Cafeteria is open during the week for breakfast and lunch. Koi Sushi is open during the week for lunch only.

COFFEE & SNACKS: Tim Hortons and Green Bean are open weekdays and Starbucks is open weekdays as well as on weekends (till noon).

Every residence building has a VENDING MACHINE with snacks and drinks! CATERED MEALS are available through Classic Fare Catering or Students’ Union Catering.

A VARIETY OF SPORT ACTIVITIES ARE AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS:
- The Hanger fitness facility: $8 walk-in fee. Open every day of the week.
- Ball Hockey Rink: No cost, on availability basis. Bookable at a small fee for scheduled time.
- Beach Volleyball Courts (2): No cost, on availability basis. Bookable at a small fee for scheduled time.
- Basketball Court: No cost, on availability basis.
- The Commons: Large grass area for any sport activity. No cost, on availability basis. Bookable at a small fee for scheduled time. Various balls and cones can be borrowed at the Front Desk.
- Outdoor Fitness Loop with various fitness stations: No cost, on availability basis.
- Hiking Trails: A variety of hiking trails can be found on and around campus.

CAR: UBC’s Okanagan campus is on Hwy 97 just 20 minutes north of Kelowna.
BUS: Public Transportation stops on campus with regular connection to Kelowna and Vernon.
AIR: Kelowna International Airport (YLV) is across from campus and has daily flights to and from Seattle, Vancouver, Toronto, Calgary, Edmonton, Victoria, Cranbrook, Prince George and Whitehorse.

PARKING on campus is $3.50 (+ tax) per day, per car/bus. Parking passes can be purchased at the front desk at check-in.

Kelowna is located in the centre of the Okanagan Valley, also known as the Napa Valley of the north. With over 30 wineries in Kelowna alone there are plenty of wine tasting opportunities around. Within 25 minutes from campus a variety of activities for young and old can be found. From water activities to zip-lining, from golfing to picking your own fruit on a farm. Click on the icons below for more information on the various activities.

Click on the picture to see the campus map.

Click on the picture to see the amenities map.